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Sho made a swift involuntary gest.
tire, as If to keep hin off.
A quick
pathetic sadness swept across his faee
as ho saw it.
'And si you hate me?" ho said,
slowly.
.She caught her breath.
"I do not know," she gasped.
The great tawny dog snilTetl at t?ie
hetn of her steel-gra- y
dress, and then
looked up in her faee, wagging his tail.
His master mothmed him away.
"No!" she eried, bending over the
handsome ereat Mre. "He use. to love
me."
Huron Alverton linked at her with
his blue eyes and groaned.
"Laurel," ho said, with a fine appealing gesture.
"1 used to love, you.
Yet to- - lay you would not toueh me
with your beautiful hand as you toueh
that brute! And 1 deserve it!"
Mie seemed to look at him then for
the first time, th iugh only for an instant. Ifshosaw h iw his f.ie.) had
(hinged in live years, and was stirre I
to pity, fdie gave no sign. She turned
her he ld aside and seemed to wateh
the
dogs frolicking down the
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believe she hut her health-to- o
inueh
lissipation.
I've heard that she's aw
fully jealous of her husband, though
ho don't give her the least cause, and
bears it like a Iamb."
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